Intestinal stenosis resulting from necrotizing enterocolitis.
Fourteen infants with intestinal stenosis as a late sequela of necrotizing enterocolitis were treated at Texas Children's and Ben Taub General Hospitals from 1972 to 1979. Barium enema studies are the keystone in making the diagnosis and should be performed in any infant with abdominal distention or poor feeding after recovery from acute necrotizing enterocolitis. Spontaneous resolution of stenosis is a definite clinical entity, and nonobstructed infants should be given a trial for resolution. This trial should be for a limited time. The operative therapy for the infant with obstruction or the infant who fails to have spontaneous resolution of stenosis must be individualized. Resection with primary anastomosis best serves those infants with limited stenotic lesions, minimal dilatation of the intestinal lumen and no other complicating medical problems. Intestinal diversion with later resection and enterostomy closure should be reserved for infants with intestinal obstruction and complicating medical problems.